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Anew exhibit at tlre Mirchell Museum ofthe Ameri-
can in Evanston qpotlights high-achieving Native
Americans of fie present and past.

Organizdby the Mitchell, "Did You Know They
Are Native?" opened July 23, 2011 and will remain
on view th'rough January 8,2012. The Mtchell is lo-
cated at 3001 Cenffil Sfreet in Evanston

The display consists of photos and biogmphical in-
formation depicting 24 noteworthy people ofNative
American descent, "celeb'rities and industy leaders
that you may not have known were Native'and new
faces that have also made major contributions in
their fie14" according to exhibit materials.

"While individuals featured in this exhibit have
varying percentages ofNative ancesty, they have all
celebrated this imporhnt part of their heritage," the
museum says.

The roster includes David W. Anderson, founder of
Famous Dave's barbeque restaurant chain; Fred Be-
gay, nuclear physicist; Notah Begay ltr, professional
golfer; Chuck Bi[y, vocalistv/ith the rock band Tes-
ta.ment; Mary Katherine Campbell, two-time win-
ner of the Miss America pagean! Lyda Conley, fint
female Native American attomey; Rita Coolidge,
Grammy Award-wirming musician; Polly Cooper,
who helped Gen. George Washin$on's army at
Valley Forge; Joseph Medicine Crow, recipient of
the P?esidential Medal of Freedom; Charles C\ltis,
thifiy-fint vice president of the United Stat€s; Jimi
Hendrix, rock musician; and levi Horq Chicago
Bears ofensive tackle.

Also: James Ead Jones, actor; Edmonia kwis,
sculptor; Naomi Lang, Olympic athlete and cham-

pionship ice dancer; Carlos Montezum4 physician
and emly advocate for Native rights; Ely S. Pad<er,
adjuant to Gen. [Jlysses S. Grant dwing the Civil
War and the first Indian Commissioner of Indian Af-
fain; Susan Ia Flesche Picott physician; Will Rog-
ers. hurnorist and actor; Andra M. Rustr, founder,
president and CEO of Rush Trucking Corporation;
l,ouis Sockalexis, early major-league baseball play-
er; Taboo (Jaime Luis Gomez), member of the band
the Black Eyed Peas; Vckie Wessel, c.o.fourder of
Spirit Elecfionics; and Jim S. Williamsor\ fourder
and CEO of New West Technologies, LLC.

In the exhibit area visiton can zubmit names and
information about Native Americans they'd like to
see featured. Books ofNative American biographies
are available, and visiton can leave with a printed
handout ofsources for further research.

This program is made possible in part by a gnnt
from the Illinois Humanities Council, tlre National
Endowment for the Humanities, and the Illinois
GeneralAssernbly.

Admission to the exhibit is included with Mitchell
Museum admission, which is $5 for adults, $2.50
for senion, students, teachers (with valid school ID),
and children. Maximum admission per family is
$10. Admission is free for Mitchell Museum mem-
ben and tibal mernbers. Admission is also free for
activedury military personnel and their immediat€
families as part of the national Blue Star Muszums
program through Septernber 4. Admission is free
to everyone on the fint Friday of every month. The
independent nonprofit Mitchell Museum is at 3001
Cental St., Evanston. For information, phone (M7)
475-1030. On the Nef htb://www.mitchellmuseum.
olg.


